
i) Intmnat. Crit.. Tables Yol. J, XCI'.' York 192fJ.
2) J. D. nernal, Pr. Roy. Soc. London (A) 113, t17. :1926.

h'k'l' old illllie('~): Ii = ~. (1t' -k') k = 1/ l _~ 1'. The Ilew d('lIwntR
become:

a:b:c = O.99~JO:j :0.9228 a = 92°30' (3 =- lOPiU' y =lH)"fW.

T]w eryHtlib lite pseudo heJLagonal, the c-axis heing HI<' p~"lldo

hexaguna] axis. The imitation of >1 higher symmetry ap]le"fI< al~o in
the optieal IHopert.il'lI. The aellte bisectrix is exactlv normal to the
c-face, the opti,'a! ,txial angle being close to 180°. Th: obtll.~e bisedrix
nearly euim,ide~ with t,he /I-axis. For ..iVa-light the refmdiw illdicr,~

are l ): a = LBO fJ = 1.456 y = 1,459.

'fhe elt'llVuge Idlieh boric acid crystah exhibit paml1el to the e-ful'l'
is highly perfect. Like graphit.e the crystals are very soff and ,'uHjh'
deformf'{l. . '

2. Unit Cell and Space Group.

The cry&tab u&eu ill l,lI", ill\'oo~tigation were obtained hy l'eerYlltallizil
tions froIn aqueous soluti(lns. Two distinctly different tYl'l'H of (;fy~ta.I1I

were prepared, namely thin plateR parallel to the ,,·facc' or needlt:~ ]JarnlleJ
to the ~·axis. The latter type ol crystals was obtainFd whrll tile growt.h
took place from the surface downwards in the Hulut.ioll.

The Laue method and the oseillatillg crptnl method Wl're rrnploycd.
For the latter jloKa radiation was used. The wave length of th(' 1]1"2

doublet was taken to be 0.709fi A. During eneh expo~ure the crpt.al InllI

oscillated through a range of Hi--'. A complete Hrt of 18 overlapping
photographs were takeu with the r-axiR a,~ rot.at.ioll axiH, lind in addition
a large ll\llllber of ph<ltographll 1)nlllm] the two other erystaHographie
ltxes ami around oHwt prominent dir"et.ionR The photographs were
indexed by mellnR of J. D. lkrnah 2 ) Ileat gmphieal method.

The I,ull<' photographs ~ervf'd merdy as a cbeek on the unit cell.
while all int.ellsity considrratienH werr based upon obserndiolLs from
the ()~cillatioll photugraph~. '['hpsp OhH(·rvations !He elltirely reliable
in thiK CftHe, Hinee the. absorption can be neglected (v€ry low absorpt,ioll
codfccie.nt and RrnaJI crystals). The CTptals are very soft, indicating ;~

large temperature eflcct. Hencl' the seattering powers deerO"ase VO"(I'
rapidly with increasing \"alue of sin O/A and th~ intensities of refledion
dp('rease- aceording!y.

The- orientat,ion of tbe unit cell corresponds to thO" axial system
introduced previously. (The coordinat" system used by Groth dot's

loU
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(With :I fil(ure.)

1. Introdnction.

So far wo do not know the crystal lattice lor any of the oxygenic
acids. The role which the hydrogen atoms play in these compounds is
therefore ent,irely unknown or :mbjeet to mere sp<'cnlo1tions. In ordel'
to sol"e thi.~ prohlt'!ll a crYHtal structure investi~ation of boric acid was

undertaken.
The hydrogen atonlH, it ill true, ha\'e only a negligible influence

on the amplitude of the scattered radiation, and hence their posit,ion~

in the lattice cannot, be d~,tcnnined dirc(:t]y from the observed intensities
of reflections. By applying our knowledge of the interionic distances
it should, however, be possible to locate the hydrogen atoms with a fair
certaint". This method was used with sU(,ee~~ in finding the hydrogen

position~ in sodium bicarbonate 2}.

Before attemptiug to 10catR the hydrogen litomR in this manner, it
i~ imperative to determine with aC('ur:w,I" tlw coordinates of all the

other atoms in the JatticE'.
Cn-stals of boric acid are triclinic pinaeoidal. The ery~tallographic

elFments are given by Groth3 ) a.'1:

a:b:c = 1.7329:1:0.9228 ((= \l'Y::;O' p = 104°25' y = 89'49'.

In thi~ paV'r we will use another oriemation of the (:r.rstallographic
axe~, namely the one t,hat corresponds to the tnw unit cell of the crystal
lattice. The new band c axes coincide with thosl' of Groth, while the
He\\ II axis lUiS zone indices ~ [ilO] referred to the oJr{ set. Helice the
tfflllsformation formulae lor the ~Iiller indi('e, ar" (hkl new indiceS.

1) This paper was read ""fore ,h~ Americ.all Ph.,sical Society at the Chical\o
mwting June :19th 1933. An abRt.rl1~t appeared in Physic. Rev. 44, 327, 1933.

2) \V. H. Z",r:haria"cn, J. che,m. Physic's 1, 634.1933.
3) P. Grot,h, Ch. Kryst., Y01. t.
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3. O('ll'rlllinution 01 the Boron and OX.H\'l'1l Positiolls.The ohsel'vl'd int-nllsit.ies are givt-n in table I and II.
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not corre~pond to all UllreJUl'lhle lielL) Thl' dinlC'nsiom of the unit (,f'IIlU'\):
(j __ i.04::i: .04 A b = i.04 1 04 A r = 6.56 --;- .04 A,, __-_ 920~O' jl = 10-1' ill' Y = 1'2.0'-With the 1l('curacy of our Ilwtlfod~ it wa~ impossible t{) find allYdifference in the lengths of the (l lind h ll)n'~, !lor did our data indica(1)that the angle y was differf'llt frPIll 1-,W~ The lengths and orientationof the (( and b axes e()fl~e'1IJfntly r:urn'~pond to a hexagonal crystaLThert' are four 1lI0lecules (d H~RO~ in thl' unit ceiL The calculateddensity is 1.48, while thl' ob~{'rvl'd VilJWS lie in the I'allge 1.46-I.W\Ve have no l'e1tSOU to doubt that T,hc rrystals belou/!; to the pin.acoidal cIas6, so thal I\-e wi]] r:()II~idf'r PT (en to be the correct spaeegroup. The only elements of HyruJIldry are inversion centers, S(J thatthe atoms will oceur ill jJain; I\-ith coordinates -= (xyz) unless they Melying in the sYlllluetry nenh'rs. If Hw latter p08itions are vacant, thereare alto~thBr 1:! dcgrN'H of frecdom in the lattice. Of the 4:2. parawet,crs6 are required to fix t.he boron pm;itiollS, i8 art' required to fix the oxy/{enpositions and thll rerrl>l.illillg 18 parameters refer to the hydrogen positions.Since the (~ontributilmof the hydrogen atoms to the structure Itml11itudcsafely ('an bll 1lf~l(lcetlld, we haye 24 parameters to deal with whf'n consid('ring the illtt'llsiticR (.f reflections



The reflections from the c-face show interesting features. The odd
order reflections are all absent and the int-ellsities of the even order
reflectiOllS show a "normal dedine", the intensities being exceptionally
high throughout the serieK. Another striking regularity is that ref!eI;
tious hM, hk2, !tk2, Itk4, 1IHe and so on (with It and k con.stant) appear
with the BrllHe inkllsity when allowance is made for the decrease of tlw
scattering powers with increasiug sin Of).. The same upplies to tht' series
hkI, hk!, 1lk3, 11k'!. .

These ohsen'ations show definitely that the atoms are evenly
distributed hetween two layers parollel to tllC c-face, the z-enordinatcs
for the byl'l'S being either °and ~, or 1 anrJ 1. The vertieal distauce
hetween eonsecutive at<Jmil' laycrs is :1.18 A.

In other crystals boron has been fouml to be fmrrolil1lled cithl'r by
four or by three oxygen atoms, the lutter being thc Ilsuul configuration
in bora.tes proper. Only the eoordirmtion numlJer fhree is eompatibll'
with the known dist,ribution of the utoms in the z-diredion. Huving
thus found that the strncturc conta.ins BOa-groups arranged para.llel
to tJllJ r:,face, it becomes logical to make Wll' of our knowledge of t,he
dimensions of these groups, as we know from cxperirnce that groups of
this kind will not mat-erially alter its shapl:' or dimensions from one
crystals to anoth('r. In hambergit(1) the B-O distance was found to be
t.36A and in calcium metaborate2) 1,35A. The BOa group is like the
nitrat-e and carbonate group coplanar.

Hy making usc of the known strueturc of the ortho·borate group
the problem of determining the crystal lattice was greatly simplified.
Still further simplifications were obtained from considerations of inter
atomic distances. It is safe to assume that the smallest oxygen-oxygen
distance must be the one in the BOa-groups, so that the distance between
oxygen atoms of different BOa-groups can be put greater thun 2.35 A.

With these assumptions it was a comparatively easy task to determine
the coordinates of the boron and oxygen atoms. As mentioned previously
we had two possibilities to consider for the z-parameters: 1. all equal
to °and t, 2. all equal to!. The first possibility was readily disproved.

The final parameter values ure given in table III. The proof that
these c<Jordinates are the correct ones is the good agreement between
observed intensities and calculated amplitudes in table IV. In vicw
of the fact that reflections ltkO, ltk'2, Jlk2 ... and reflections hH, hH,
hk3 ... have identical amplitudes (when allowance is made for the variation

I) W. H. Za.chariasen, Z. Krist. 16, 289. 1931.
2) W. H. Zachariasen snd G. E. Ziegler, Z. Krist. 83, 354. 1932.
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TaMe III. Final Purameter Values (given in angular measure).

2", x 2"'11 2 JrZ

B, 235° 155" 990

En H!) 275 90
0, iM 1:15 90
On 275 H.~ 90
Om 275 230 90
On 75 i30 90

0" 75 315 90
0\'1 195 315 90
H, 1:15 l55 90
Hn il5 30 90
HIll ", 10' 90
HI\' 235 35 99
Hy 355 275 90
Iiv1 23' 275 90

Table IV. Caleulatecl Amplitudes "n" Ohser,ceu lntellHities
(o],slOrvatioIlS frolll Oseillation PhotogrnphH around c-axill).

hk9 2 sin Q P hH 2 sin Q P I

ll9 .H7 2i Hi .154 10 m+
010 .HI:\ 23 oiI .141:\ 10 m+
100 .i20 27 .+ wI .142 3 w·
120 .202 3 nil 121 .226 12
210 .205 9 "w 2Il .214 8 YW +
il9 .207 H w HI .2H 6
2~0 .234 6 W 221 .250 33
020 .236 12 w+ 021 .252 32
200 .2<0 35 • 2o! .252 6
230 .307 14 2:'H .327 30 ,-
,"0 .:l0'J H w 131 .318 3<J

3'" .3W 3 vvw 32T .313 32
310 .3111 21 3U .3to 2.~

120 .315 H ur .3H 30
210 .317 30 2H .300 H w+
330 .351 H 3M .358 i8
030 .3M , nil 03f .353 21 m-
300 .360 21 w-f- 30f .349 , VII'

'" .403 7 5W '" .413 , nil

," .410 ° nil "I ..'" 8 nil
220 .4l4 4 i, 221 .403 7 ,~

>1O .419 19 w 32JI .4:H 9 vw-
140 .422 18 w+ 1M .424 13
430 .423 13 w 431 .422 18
130 .429 4 'W- 13t .420 22 m-



of tIle scattering powers with sin 'Nn the calculated structurc aplitudes
are given only for reflections ht-o and hkt. The lIunor discrepancics
which occur in table IV can, I believe, almost universally be attributed
to errorH in the visual estimation of the intensities, and possibly also
to our somcwlmt unsatisfactory information concerning the scattt'ring
powers. Thc !-curvefl wltich were lIflOO in the calculations, givcn in taJJIc V,
refer to free atoms at rest. The temperature effect is very great (boric
acid being a soft. crystal) t],nd it will be noticed from table IV t,hat the
observed intensities "die off" much more rapidly than is indicated by
the numerical valut'a of the caleulu.ted amplitudes.

157The CryetaJ L!l.ttice 01 Boric Acid, BO.H,.

4. Det.erminat.ion of the Hydrogen Positions.
As we expected we found good agreement between ob;;erved and

calculated int.ensities by neglecting the hydrogen atoms altogethpr.
Thus it becomes impossible w locate the 1lydrog-en atOlTlH hy means
of intensity considerations, so that we must find other way,'; of dctnmining
the whereabouts of these atoDls.

In fig. i is given the atomic arrang-ernent in onc of the hyers of
which the crystal 1'J built up, The atomic arrangement in each individual
layer is the same, but the layers a.re dispheed ~'itl, respect to each other
in all three directions, TIl<: tmllslation along the z-axis i8 !, 80 that the
distance between cOJlH~elltiye layers is 3.11\ A.

Fill:. I shows the atomic arrangement in one layer. The till'e" dilllemiumtl crvst,,1
is a pile of snc], I"yer.•. 'fhe vert,kal distance between illdividuallayers i>; 3.il'\ }•.
The adj"",~.nt, Jayers are· displaced with respeet to eaeh other ill "uch a manller that
the oxygen atoms of one layer lie almost dired[y above or below Loron and hydrogen
atoms of th.. t,wo nf'ighbouring layers. The at<Jmic arrangement within in each
layer i~, a~ nearly a~ we C1l.n tell, pedectr~, llexag0111l1. Small fillnd circles reprooent
homn atoms, large upelll'irdes oxygen atoms and ~Ul",lj upen eird,," hydrogcn ato",",

Considering fig. 1 we notice that some of the oXYl-(en atolllH he
longing to different BV3"groups are separated by comparatively Hmall
distances. namely 2.71 A. Oxygen atoms wllich are unly ,:.!.71 Aapart
will repel each other stronglv, both due to t,]w ordinary eoulOlnb forc()~

and w the part,ial overlapping of t.h~ eleetron eloudH." These repulsive
forces must be balanced by attractive forces. One migM explain it hv
saying that there is eo-valent, biwling between the oxygen atoms. Such

5
i5
2.2

A

17
3.9

.3
1.9
4.1

.2
2.5
5.9

.1
3.9
7.9

o
5

:I) R. W. James and G. W. Bdndley, Z. Krill\. 78.470.1931.
2} L. Pauling and .J. Sherman, ibid. 81, L :1932.
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Table IV (continuation).

h"" :Jain e F hk! 2 sin 0 F

410 .431 14 4H .419 18 w+
310 A'3 23 ,n .419 7

440 .46~ " w 4H .470 8

0<0 .472 !6 vw -! o4I .466 14

"'" ABO 21 4(11 .465 8 vw +
350 .507 II :'15:1 .517 2 nil

"" 508 II 251. .512 i nil

530 .514 " .~31 .5(17 9

520 .518 i nil .~21 .506 Ii ~w +
230 .520 I nil 23£ .507 II w
320 .523 h " 321 .m3 , vvw

450 .533 7 451 ..'540 2 nil

150 .037 nil 151 .534- 0 nil

540 .537 nil 541 .531l nil

140 .544 14\ .•~29 5

510 .MIl nil 5n .533 ,
410 .551 nil 41' 527 2 ww-

MO .585 i5 551 584 6 "
"'" ..')00 i5 yw u5I .51H 2 nil
O()() .606 i4 50I .582 7 vw-

360 606 " :lll! 6W " w

",0 .615 " ," .604 28

330 .621 0 " 331 .6(15 38
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2) 'Y. H. Zacharissen,.l. c.
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i) .T. West, Z. Krist. ;4. ~Ofi. {930.

surface wnsion, forcing the eont,inned growth to take place nonnal to
the layers, thl1s producing in the end needles.

Since the B03-groups as well as the O-H-O groups are pamllel
to the c-faee, it follows that the cryst.als must exhibit strong negative
Im'dringencIJ_ Bl'eause of the approximation to hexagonal symmetry.
the erystalll art' fllrthl~rmore nearly uniaxial An attempt was made
to calculate the refractive indices from the atomic arrangemellt using
the method developed by W. L. Bragg. The results WE're in qualitative
agrnement wlth observations. However, satisfactory a.greement can only
be obtained, if we give the polarizability of oxygen markedly different
values for different directions of the electric vecUlr.

As regards the type of binding between the layers, the fQllowing
fact may be of importance: The layers are piled together in ~uch a lUanner
that the oxygen atoms of one layer lie almost directly above or below
boron and hydrogen atoms of the neighbouring layers. This is made
possilbe by the striking feature that the B-O distance is exactly equal
to the H-O dis~nce. The distance between the layers is too great for
the binding t.o be of the ordinary ionic or valence type. It is likely that
the honds between layers mther are of the van der Waals type. Indeed,
one may think of the formation of the threedimensional bor[~ acid crystal
as heing essentially an "adsorption" phaenomenon.

It is of interest to compare hOl'ic a,nid with ll.ci,l oxygen salts. Only
for KH2PO/) and NaHCOa2) do we know the ('rystal strueture with
any degre~ of ac<:uracy. In hoth compounds the l:ydrogell atoms were
found to he half-way between t\\"o oxygen atOllJS belonging t.o two differ
ent radicals. Thus collinear groups 0-8 -0 were formed, <:olllpktclv
analogous to the hydrofluoric ion (FHF)- in the m:id fluorides. rr;e
0-0 distance in the (). -8--0 group wu!> found w be 2.M i\ in KHsP0

4
ami 2.55 A in NaHC0

3
•

In boric acid the llydrogen atoms are :ll'rang,~d aecol·ding t'l the
M.mc prllleiph,. .tH in the known acid saJ!.ll. Again eollim'ar (J- 8-0
group.~ u.re fonnl'd ami thellll g-roUp3 link the BOs-radica18 togetber. 'I'he
0--0 dlRtmme is ROlllcwlmt grrater, namely 2.71 A. This iH not smpriHing,
however, sinCI' each oxygen atom is linkrd to two hydrog('n atom'\. Thrre
will thus be quite 11 strong repulsion bctwren thc hydrogen at.oms, whirh
will ~nd to increase th" inter(l,tDmic diHtanres within the group.

On thc b&<;is of our results it seems that the presence of these O-H-O
groups iH a characteristic property of oxygenic adds in the solid state and
~ acid oxygcnic salts.

W. H. Zaohariasen

i) W. H. ZlIcharia"en and R. C. L. M""ney, Z. Krist. in prffiS_ The oxygen
to oxygen distalJce in the pel'8ulphM(' group wa~ fwnd to be 1.46 A.

5. Hiscussion of the Structure.
\Ve cannot, of cOllrse. prove that the hydrogen positioils are correct.

VlTe used purely cirClllllstiJ,ncial evidence; but I think it must lIe ad
mitted that this evidence is strong. Our conclusions arlO also supported
hy the results obtaincd for acid salts (see p. 159).

The structure cxhibits some interesting features. Wu Iflarnt that
aU the at.oms are evenly distributed between layers parallel to the c-face
3.t8 A apart. Because of the large distance separating tilt byers. only
very weak bonds can operate hetween them, a fact, which direetly explains
the observed perfect cle1Lvage. Indeed, the horic acid comes W~I"Y dose
of being a two dimensional crystal. The atc,mic arrangIJlIIent in the
twooimensional lattices of which the crystal is built up is, as ncurly
as we are able to tell, perfcdly hexagonal. not only with fesped to lattice
dimensions, but also with rcspeet to symmetry. Due t{) the way in
which the indi,ciduallaycrs are pilell Oil top of each other triclinic sym
metry will result for the crystal as a whole, although the hcxflg;onal
character appea,fS in a series of properties.

From the peculiar nature of t,hc crystal, a6 a pile of twodimellsional
layers, follows that the crystal growt,h will take place much more rapidly
in the laycr than nOfmal to it. Henr.e it is t(l lIe expeeted that the cryst,ala
should occur in the shape of thin plate~ parallel t.o the dace. This
tyF" if;, indeed, the common one. Howev!'r, lleeclleshaped crystals parallel
t.o t,he c-uxi:; wefe also prepared by thll writer. (Groth alao mentions
this sllapll.) This anomalous type was obtained if crystallization took
place from the surface downwards in the solution. It may be explaincd
in the following manner: When thc layers urI' bpillg formed in the sur
face of the solution, the expansion of the laycrs will be checked by the

an explanation is, however, impossible. If co-vaJ,!ut bond existed between
the oxygen at.oms, the distance should bc of the order of 1.3-1.5 AI).
The only likely cxplanation of the small oxygcn to oxygen distances_ is
that the oxygen atoms are linked t.ogethcr by thc hydrogen atoms.
This interpretation is confirmed by the fact that the number of oxygen
to .oxygen distances of 2.7 i A is exactly equal tll the number of hydrogen
atoms which wc have to our disposal. By placing tile hydrogen atoms in
the positions indicated in fig. 1 the H-O diotance bel:Olues 1.355 A.
The ?OordinateH of the hydrogen atoms arc given in t~~ble III.

1;)8



Summary.

CrYst,lis uf boric.aeid are triclinic-hololle,lraL The unit l'pll have

rlillleus;ons a. = 'j .04 A, b = 7.(14 A, c _- 6.56 A with augles (I = 92'30',

~ ~ 101 "10', y = i:Wo. Thl'J"(' are four lllol<~(~ules Il.1B03 wirllin the
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unit cell. The boron and oxygcn posit.ions are characterized by U degrccs

of freedom. The v~l\les ~f. t,hese :14 parameters W(lrC determined (s.ee

table III) from the llltenSltJes ohserved III oscillation photographs. The

good agreement bet,ween observed and calculated Ilmplitudes proves the

correctness of the boron and oxygen positions. The location of the

hydrogen atoms require i8 further parametors. Theile parameter values

were found from considerations of interatomic distanceg.

T~e structure can conveniently be described as a pile of twodimeilsion_

al lattIces, each having hexagonal symmetry. The layers arc 3.18 A

apart and are held together by Yery weak bonds, thus explaining directly

the perfect de~vage and the Small rigidity. Each layer iR built up ;f

~3·grOU~swhich are held together by the hydrogen atoms. The B--O

dlStll.nce 1S 1:36 A. Each hydrogen atom is linked to two oxygen atoms

formmg coll~llear grouPS (O-H---O) gimilar to the hydro-fIuoric ion.

The 0-0 dlstance in these groups is 2.71 A.

The ~resence of the O-H---O groups is a characteristic

of crystallme oxygenic acids and acid salts. property

Received January 2~J, 1934.
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As far I1S we know no :wid nitrates or peruhlorates exist. This can

be understood on the basis of Paulings principle of boJanced valence.

Llt us consider the general case of a radical (XOn)-'" and find out under

which conditions an acid salt can be formed without serious violation

of Paulings principle. In tile first place we should remll,rk that it is

not uecessary for our considerations to go int.o the quest,ion of the nature

of the binding within the radicu!' For example in th(' (S04}-2 radical

we can assume purely ionic hinding by writin,\!; (S+G():j2)-2, or we can

assume electron ]lll,ir binding by writing (S+2Qjl)-2; the conclusions with

reHpect to the point in question ,ne the same for the two cases. We will

ha\'e to assume.. however, that tlH\ binding brtwcen hydrogen :uHl oxygen

is ionic. in character.

In a crystal lattice of an acid l:\alt certain oxygen atoms will be linked

up to the centnll atom X of tIle radical, to Olle hydrogen atom and in

addition to one or nlore of the cations. For simplicity let us consider

the binding insirlCl tne radical to be purely ioniCl, with a numerical charge

of + z on the central ion X. Oxygen "ill then lUlYe a charge - 2 and

hydrogen -+- 1. 'l'hf' total sum of the bond strengtbs ending upon such

all oxygen atom thus is; zin + i + k, where t is the contribution from

llydrogen (since the coordination number is 2) and k the contrihution

from the metal iOlls. If the electrostatic principle were to be exactly

fulfillell the above SUill should equal the numerical charge on oxygen.

However, deviat.ions are frequently observed. Bimpirical resu1t.fl show

rather that we should write: zin -"-- ~ + k -= 2.00:::;:. 0.25, or L25-k

<: zfn < I,75-k. 1'h" value of k will, of course, vary from compound

to compound, 'iependillg upon stoechiometric ratios and coordination

number for the metal ions. For 1"1 equal to 4 we find tJtat z < 7 -4 k,

showing that the central cation certainly llIuSt caul' a eharge numerically

less than 7. Thus acid perchlorates lila)' be expected to be unstable.

1£ Jl is three we get z < ti.2,'i-3 k. For n~1Mllable vahlCs of k the charge

of the central ion is brought well below 0, so that acid nitrates also

should be expected to be unstable.

Similar considerations ean be made also {or other typeH of radicals,

and arc, of course, closely rdated to tht) strength of the corresponding

acids


